
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
  Part 18:  “It’s All True … So What?!” 

                         

                      Romans 12:1-2
   
 
 

Introduction:  The Gospel demands a ___response____!  You need to 
__hear____ it, ___believe___ it and ___live___ it!! 

 
These two verses center around one word:  ____MERCY_____. 
 
“____Mercy____” = __NOT___ receiving what you __DO___ deserve. 
 
Luke 18:14:  “For everyone who __exalts__ himself will be __ humbled ___,  

but the one who ___humbles___ himself will be ___exalted___.” 
 
All who have received God’s mercy will be moved to worship God through a 

life of passionate (radical) obedience! 
 
I.  The reality of God’s mercy … 
 
Lamentations 3:19-26: 
 
__ALL___ of mankind ___deserves___ the judgment of God, and would receive 

it … except for ____mercy____.  
 
Even though we live in what the Bible calls “the day of ___salvation____,” God 

is today storing up His ___wrath____, withholding His judgment. 
 
On the Day of ___Atonement___ the High Priest would enter into the Most Holy 

Place and sprinkle blood over the ___mercy____ ___seat___ to 
symbolically take away the sins of the people before God. 

 
Hebrews 9:11-12: 
 
Habakkuk 3:2:  “O LORD, I have heard the report of you, and your work, O 

LORD, do I fear.  …  In ___wrath____ remember ___mercy___!” 
 
People do not want to be humbled before God.  They do not want to be 

___confronted___ with the reality of their ___need___ of God’s mercy. 
 
Psalm 51:1-4, 10, 15-17:  “Create in me a ___clean___ ___heart____, O God, 

and renew a right ____spirit____ within me” (vs. 10). 

 
 
I Timothy 1:15-17:  “ … Christ Jesus came into the world to save 

___sinners___ … But I received ____mercy___ for this reason, that in me 
… Jesus Christ might display his perfect ___patience___” (vss. 15-16). 

 
Romans 9:22-24; I Peter 2:9-10: 
 
It’s good to talk about grace, but you must also know the reality of God’s mercy 

toward you and all who by His grace are His ____chosen____ 
___children____.  

 
II.  Our response to God’s mercy … 
 
Romans 12:1: 
 
Isaiah 29:13: 
 
Mere ___outward____ obedience is no obedience at all, because it does not come 

from the ___heart___. 
 
A dead sacrifice can be offered only once, but a “____living___ sacrifice” is a 

___continual___ offering to God, made possible by the wisdom and power 
of the ___Spirit___ at work in every true believer. 

 
The Greek word translated, “spiritual” also means, “__reasonable____,” and 

comes from the root word which means “___logical____.” 
 
Galatians 2:20: 
 
___Theology____ … TRUTH from God’s Word, is ultimately practical.  Right 

____believing___ leads to right ___living___! 
 
Romans 11:33-36, 12:1: 
 
III.  The Effects of God’s mercy … 
 
Romans 12:2:  “Do not be ___conformed___ to this world, but be 

___transformed___ by the renewal of your ___mind___ …” 
 
The pattern of this world is obvious:  “It’s all about ___ME___!!” 
 
What makes the difference??  Radical obedience!!  Being transformed from, “It’s 

all about ___me__!” to “It’s all about ___GOD___!!!” 



 


